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Aditya Hridaya Stotra: BEST WAYS TO LEARN ANY STOP ON GO... VEDHA PATASHALA SERIES Features of this app:- From this version 2.0, the app is now fully functional with all the special features listed below WITHOUT any limitations. This app is specifically designed to accommodate unique features such as : 1. Gurukulam way of learning. 2. Multilingual support adithya
hridayam stotram in Telugu, Hindi, Sanskrit, English, Tamil, Kannada, Malayalam and more to be included. 3.Text Auto Scroll in relation to audio. 4. Dedicated text in a larger size, in the middle of the screen. Two levels of speed. 6. Search for a utility for easy passage in the upper right direction. 7. The meaning of the stotram, which works together with text and audio. 8. Font zoom
and decrease option. 9. Advanced learning with repetition of Words in training mode. 10. Complete audio Repeat with repetition once or repeat the loop function. We pray to Lord Surya to shower him with the Blessings of all readers. This hymn (powerful mantra) in the glorification of the Sun or Surya, who is the Lord of this universe, the god of all gods, was read by the great sage
Agity to lord Rama on the battlefield before fighting Ravana. The meaning of this hymn. In the section Phalashruti, which is also part of 31 slokas, sage agastya explains in this way: 25) Listen about Rama! O Ragawa, the scion of the Ragu dynasty, any man singing the glory of Suria in great difficulty, during the mourning, while lost in the desert, and when suffering from fear, will
not come to grief (or free heart). 26) If you worship this lord of the universe, the God of all gods, with a focused mind and devotion, reading this hymn three times, you will emerge victorious in battle. Faith goes like ... when this hymn is read for 48 continuous days (mandala), the reader's wishes are fulfilled. The great sage Parasara in the book Brihit Parasar Hora Shashtra
recommended reading this to get relief from the ailments or malicious effect caused by Surya Graha (planet) according to Vedic astrology. Read Aditya Hrudayam Stotram to boost the immune power today, the lockout period crosses half the mark, and Indians will have to stay in safe detention of their homes for ten days until the government comes up with further updates and
recommendations. And during such trials, we can hope and pray that the crisis will end soon, and people around the world are getting help from this deadly disease COVID-19. The need of the hour apart from exercising restraint is to keep mentally and physically healthy. The sound immune system is vital for a healthy body. So you have to eat healthy food and be optimistic.
According to medical science, the rays of the Sun are a rich source of vitamin D. The body needs substantial sunlight to produce this vitamin, and therefore, Exposure to the Sun will come in handy. The heavenly body plays a key role in our lives and therefore importance. Value. perspective of spirituality, the Sun (known as Surya Dev), is a deity worshipped by millions. In
Hinduism, every day od week is dedicated to one God, and Sundays are meant to worship the Sun God, and therefore the name, Ravi-vaar (Ravi is another name of the sun god). This Sunday you can give your prayers to the Sun God by chanting the powerful Aditya Hrudyam Stotram. You can stand on the balcony or by the window to pray to the Sun God with his hands folded
and thank him for showering him with blessings on earth. By doing so, you can express your gratitude to him. You can also pray to him and seek his blessings to boost your immune strength if you have an alcoholic leaning. Mantras have healing powers when chanted with devotion and faith. Interestingly, Brahmarishi Agestya shared this with Strotram with Sri Ram before the fight
with Ravan. This sacred hymn helped Ram rejuvenate himself on the battlefield. Check out the video and lyrics of Aditya Hrudayam Strotram below: Tato yuddha parishrantam samare chintaya sthitam Ravanam chagrato dristwa yddwa samupastima 1 daiwa taisha samamya drashtu mabhya Gato ranam Upagamania bravidramam aghawan rishihi 2 Rama Mahabaho srinu guhyam
sanatam sanatam ena sarvanarin waca samara vidjayashi 3 Aditya-chridayam cunha m sarva tent-vinashanam Jayawaham japen-threads akshayam paramah shivam 4 Sarwamangala-mangalyam sarva dad pranashanam Chintashoka-prashmanam ayuwardhana-muttamam 5 Rashmi mantam samudyantam devasswaram Pujashwa vivaswantam bhascanam bhuvaneshwaram 6
Sarwa devatmako hesha theasvi rashmi-bhawana Esha devasura pennanlokan pati gabhastybh 7 Ash Brahma cha vishnu cha shiva skada prajapatihi mahendro dhanada kalo yama somo chiapham patihi 8 pitaro vasawah sadhah hyashwinau marut manuh vaurvanah praja-prana ri Tutkarta prabhakarach 9 Aditya savita surya haga gash gabhastiman Suvarnasadrisho bhanur-
hiranyareta divakar 10 Haridashwa Sahasrarch a saptasapti-marichiman Timironmatana shambhu-stast Martanda amsman 11 Hiranyagarbha shishira stapano bhaskaro ravihi agni garbho'diteh putra shankhah shishira nashanaha 12 Viomatatastamobehdi Rigyadsasaparaha Ganavrishtirapam mitro wind Hya-vitilavangamaha 13 Atapi mrali mrytyuh pingala sarvatapana
kavirvishwo mahateja raktah sarva bhawodbwahaha 14 Nakshatra grahataranam-adhipo vishwa-bhavana Tejasamapi tejasvi dvadashatman namo'stu te 15 namach purwaya gyraia pachidamayiraye namach Jyotirgananam pataye dinaadhipataye namach 16 Jaya jaya jaya bhadraya haryasway namo namach nama sahasramsho adita namach 17 Nama Uhrai Aya sarangaya namh
namh padma prabodhaya marandaya namach 18 Brahmesachansachesha suryajatjavaaza Bhaswata bhakshaya raudrayya wapusha namach 19 Tamog Hetag-pongymitatmane || 20 Taptakaki karabhaya wahnaye vishwakarmane Namastamo'bhinig raway (rucaye) lokasaxhin 21 Nashat wai bhutam tadeva srigati prabhu Paiath Payatye tapatiesha var Shatyesh gahastybhh 22
asha supteshu jagarti bhuteshu parinishthitaha a cha euagnithram chalam chavanihothrinam 23 Vedaska kratawaiwa kratunam falam a cha i cha Cretani lokinu sarva esha ravih prabhuch 24 ena-mapatsu krichreshu cantaresha bhayesh cha kirtayan purusha kashchinnawazidati ragawa 25 Pujasweina-mekagro chevadawam jagatpati Etat trigunitam japtva yuddheshu vijayishyasi
26 Asmin xshane mahabajo ravanam twama wadhishiasi evamutwa tada'gastyo jagama cha yathagatam 27 Etachruva mahatea Nahtasoko'a bawatad dhayamasa suprito raghawa prayattatmawan 28 Adityam prekshya japtva tu param harshamavaptavan Triachama shuchirbhuta dhanuraday 29 Rawanaam prekshya hrishtatma yuddhaya samupagamat Sarwagnata 30 Ata ravi-
rawadan-niriksha framea mudita manah paramam prahrishyamanha Nisicharapati-sankshayam sees the Suragana-madhagato wahastarti 31 Collection of spiritual and devoted literature in various Indian languages View it in: It's on the romanized Sanskrit according to the standard IAST. View this in plain English. Sditiya khudayam dhanamasassawire jagadeka chahussejagatrasi
stichi nachetavetrayamaya triguatma dhariyavirich śaṅkarātmanetato yuddha pariśrāntaṃ Samara chintayo rāvaṇaṃ sthitam 1 ‖daivaday samaga mywaghaya samapastic ‖ 1 ‖daivadays samagama drahumabhiagato rasham yupamaya bravadram agastio bhagavan ohich ‖ 2 ‖rama 2 Mahabho zu guhyaṃ Sanatanam yen sarvanarin wat samara vijayishhasi ‖ 3 ‖idithia hṛdayaṃ
puṇyaṃ sarvasaratra vinanam jayāvahaṃ japennityaṃ akśhayyaṃ paramaṃ sivam ‖ 4 ‖sarvamaṅgalda māṅgaldyaṃ sarva papa prashanam Chintashok praśamanaṃ zurwardhana muttam ‖ 5 ‖raśmimantaṃ samudyantaṃ devasura namaskatam sfayaswa vivasvantaṃ bhāskaraṃ bhuvaneshwaram ‖ 6 ‖sarvadawatako hesh rachmibhavanash devass devasura gaṇān lokān pāti
gabhastibhiḥ ‖ 7 ‖eśha brahmā cha viśhṇuścha śivaḥ skandaḥ prajāpatiḥ |mahendro dhanadaḥ kālo yamaḥ somo hyapāṃ patiḥ ‖ 8 ‖pitaro vasavaḥ sādhyā hyaśvinau maruto manuḥ |vāyurvahniḥ prajāprāṇaḥ ṛtukartā prabhākaraḥ ‖ 9 ‖ādityaḥ savitā sūryaḥ khagaḥ pūśhā gabhastimān |suvarṇasadṛśo bhānuḥ hiraṇyaretā divākaraḥ ‖ 10 ‖haridaśvaḥ sahasrārchiḥ saptasapti-
rmarīchimān |timironmathanaḥ śambhuḥ tvaśhṭā mārtāṇḍakoṃ'śumān ‖ 11 ‖hiraṇyagarbhaḥ śiśiraḥ tapano bhāskaro raviḥ |agnigarbhoaditeḥ putraḥ śaṅkhaḥ śiśiranāśanaḥ ‖ 12 ‖vyomanātha stamobhedī ṛgyajuḥsāma-pāragaḥ |ghanavṛśhṭi rapāṃ mitro vindhyavīthī plavaṅgamaḥ ‖ 13 ‖ātapī maṇḍalī mṛtyuḥ piṅgaldaḥ sarvatāpanaḥ |kavirviśvo mahātejā raktaḥ sarvabhavodbhavaḥ ‖
14 ‖nakśhatra Graha tarim adhipo vishwabhavanas (teiasapi teyaswe dwadastman-namoast those ‖ 15 ‖namash purvaya giraya pachimadraye namash Pataya dinibataye namash ‖ 16 ‖jaya jayabhadria harjashwaya namo Namash sahasrāṃśo Aditya Namo Namasch ‖ 17 ‖ eels varaya saraaya nama namash padmarabrantiya hmaya house ‖ 18 ‖brahmachenyachia saryayadity-
varchase (bhasvate sarwabhanya raudraya wapushe namash) ‖ 19 ‖tamognaya chemagnyachia catruny mittmana Tagnanya jyotiśhāṃ a patai Namash ‖ 20 ‖tapta chamakarabha wahnaye vishwakarmanier (namastamobhi nignaya ruchai lokashichche ‖ 21 ‖nayatye vai bhūtaṃ Tadeva satijati prabhua (pyyutesha tha ‖ 22 ‖esh suptehu jagarti bhateshu parinishitash ash
evāgnihotraṃ cha phalaṃ yuvan hotri'm ‖ 23 ‖veche Kratachachachachacha kratūnāṃ falameva cha cha The grains of katani loci loci sarva esha rabich prabhush ‖ 24 ‖falaghychen mapatsu kachchrehu kuntareshu bhaillechu cha shartayan prushach-navashdati ‖ riggava 255 ‖ 25 ‖ 25 ‖ ‖ The mekagro devadevaṃ jagatpatim triguṇitaṃ japtwa yddheshhu vijayashashi ‖ 26 ‖asmin
kshashe mahaho rāvaṇaṃ tvaṃ vadhishiashi cha yatagatam ‖ 27 ‖ etachChrutvae mahatecha nashhokoab Hawat-thade dharayamas supriva agavas prayatmavhan ‖ 28 ‖ādityaṃ prekhhya japtwa tu paraṃ harshamaptauchbh'tvv ‖ 29 ‖rāvaṇaṃ prek'hya h'h'tm'tm yddachyagawaut (sarvaytawatat (sarvaythnayawat) a mahata vadhe tasa dkhatoabhawat ‖ 30 ‖adha raviravadan-
niradykha rāmaṃ muditamane paramaṃ prahimyama nisichharapati saṅkśhayaṃ sees the suragagna Madhagato wahastureti ‖ 31 ‖ Tyyarhe Srimadramayashe Valmikyaye Yuddakie saptottara satatamash sargash ‖ ‖
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